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Amenity Sports & Turf Products 

SICO TURF WETTER 
Natural organic plant extract wetter agent and soil penetrant 

(surfactant) 
Improves performance of pesticides 

 
 

 
1.  PRODUCT DESCRIPTION 
This new natural wetting agent and soil penetrant is a non-phytotoxic organic surfactant made with natural plant 
extract augmented with plant oils and a nutrient. These natural wetters improve water spread and penetration as 
well as providing natural plant materials that alleviate stress and improve nutrient uptake and translocation. It is 
best used as a foliar spray but can be included in trickle or flood irrigation water. 
 
2.  DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
SICO TURF WETTER should be applied at the rate of 3L per Ha mixed in a minimum of 300lts of water (300mls 
per 1000m2 in a minimum of 30L of water).  
 
Very effective as a soil penetrant for use with insecticides, fungicides and other non-foliar sprays when the target 
is below rather than close to the soil surface.  
 
It is most effectively used with Chlorpyrifos to improve leatherjacket control and particularly to gain cost-effective 
control of deeper lying pests like Field Chafer grubs. Use with Axoxystrobin will improve Fairy ring control, and use 
with Carbendazim has been shown to improve persistence of worm-cast control.  
Timing: Apply Year Round when frosts are not expected.  
 
3. BENEFITS & ADVANTAGES 
  - Naturally improves water and fertiliser penetration  
 - Improves performance of pesticides  
 - Softens hard or compacted soils, including heavily trafficked areas  
 - Improves stress recovery due to physical conditions, disease or pest attack.  
 - Programmed use will provide long term improvement in water holding and nutrient uptake capacity of 
 treated areas  
 - Enhances foliar nutrients and can be tank mixed with fungicides and insecticides  
 - Will not burn or discolour fine grass species.  
 
4. PACKING 
Pack size: 3L  
Pack coverage: 10,000m2  
 
 
 
 
 


